Scene Two
1. Jesus: The other night Mary showed the love and acceptance of all the women for
me by the sacred joint anointing of my head and feet with sacred temple spikenard and Her hair. It was a hieros gamos joint anointment between Her as designate Temple High Priestess of Asherah, and the King’s appointed, and myself as
the ladies’ King. By service the appointed became the joint anointed, the joined
anointed. I will pass on to you a little of what She did and show how you might love.
Watch.
2. Jesus takes oﬀ His clothes and equips Himself with a towel and proceeds to wash,
i.e. to baptize, and dry the present disciple’s feet, male and female.
3. He comes to Simon Peter.
4. Peter: You’re not going to wash my feet, naked.
5. Jesus: If I don’t baptize you naked you have no part of me.
6. Peter: Then wash my hands, head and feet also.
7. After washing all the feet, Jesus again dresses and resumes His place at the dining
table.
8. Jesus: Tonight, one of you is going to betray me.
9. Simon Peter: (to Mary, the disciple whom Jesus loved) Who is it. Was it because
of what I just said?
10. Mary: Master, who is it?
11. Jesus: It is the one to whom I give this piece of dipped bread.
12. And so saying he dipped a piece of bread and gave it to Judas, son of Simon.
13. Jesus: A New Commandment I give unto you that you love one another as I have
loved you. By this shall all know that you are my disciples if you have love, yea
make love, one to another, not one other, as I have loved you, and as Mary has
loved me, in naked service.
14. Judas: This is too much. I’m gonna put a stop to this. This is an attack on marriage
and all it stands for. You never did do any positive teaching about marriage. If
I have to be an unpaid naked servant and in that way love one another as Mary
loved you the other night, when She wouldn’t give me the ointment, then I am out
of here. I have been ﬁred and now you too are telling me to leave and betray you
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so I’m going. You said I was a devil and if I go then I’m gonna take you down with
me and you go too. This time the show is over and if I’m going then I’m taking you
with me and we’ll see who comes out on the top. I’ve got the money and I’m taking
it with me. You work out how to pay for the room. I’m going to the chief priests to
get you busted. Mary said for me to make my money somewhere else and I’ve got
it all worked out.
15. Jesus: So we’re going to have a distraction from commanded full-on, unrestrained,
expiative, true believer loving one another, not one other, - are we?
16. Judas: I didn’t sign up for this. I’m not going to be part of some new commandment fornication for all fucking club. Service serving one and all is OK but me-too,
mandatory asheric, fellows.hip and outreach cervix serving one and all, is all too
much. Who knows where this could lead. Call me an unloving fuddy-duddy, but we
put a lot of work replacing the mellow-chiselled-dick order and getting marriage in
our traditions and practices even though the law does not command it anywhere.
I’m ratting. My side will keep plugging marriage.
17. Jesus: When you take me down below to your home, then I’ll be bringing you a
surprise grab bag of donated sins to give you and your followers something to
ﬁght over for a long time, as I can bring the sins of the world, as many as I can get,
with me to leave there with you and your pals, as you are bringing me down for a
delivery visit and to preach to the souls in Hell. As Lord and Teacher, Hell cannot
hold me and I will rise from the dead as I have done nothing wrong.
18. After so saying Judas takes the morsel of bread, and the remaining loaf, and leaves
19. Judas (to Simon Peter) See you dad. Watch yourself.
20. Simon Peter: See you son. Go for it!
21. Jesus gets up, and His robe falls from Him, and He is again naked as He is going to
give a discourse on the New Commandment. Mary is naked at the table, ready to
take notes.
22. Jesus: As I said a New Commandment I give unto you, that you love one another
as I have loved you. This is my new commandment to all true believers. I have
given you an example that you also should do as I have done for you. Your love is
not to be empty wishy-washy bullshit nothing love, like that of the pharisees and
sadducees. It is to be real, raw, dynamic, naked, earthy loving love to one another,
not one other, in service, with all your heart, soul, mind and strength, in spire.it and
in t.rut.h.
23. As Mary showed Her love to me the other night, from my legs to my head, so
I have shown you tonight how to love, in service in spire.it and in t.rut.h, naked
as were Eve and Adam before sin entered and clothing followed, as nakedness is
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purity, wholeness and sinlessness. With my washing you clean, your sins will soon
be taken away and you will be free and are commanded to henceforth love as Eve
did with Adam.
24. Mary loved and served me naked and I was naked when I was jointly anointed as
King of the Order of the Daughters of Zion, King of the Jewesses (Jawesses) who
follow Asherah.
25. Mary and the women, showing dominance, stand up naked and give an ovation
and the men look on. Mary then sits down to return to Her note taking.
26. Jesus or Announcer: Nudity is honesty and showing your love, and in such
fashion, you are to unrestrainedly love one another, not one other, in naked
service, in spirit and in truth. For such Our SHe Ra seeks to whores.hip HEr,
to whores.hip with all your heart, soul, mind and strength. You are to love one
another, not one other, as the other night Mary nakedly loved me and I love
Her. Tonight I pass on this New Commandment to you all, as I showed love to
all of you and not just one of you. It is as much about being naked, Eve and
Adam like, like our first parents, as being of service and ‘joynt’ venturing as
God.dess leads.
27. So true believers, if God.dess puts love in your hearts and lower parts, then in love
come together and come together, blessing one another in F.ellowship U.nder
C.hrist the K.ing and seek guidance. Such is the New Commandment for our
new age, the age of O.ur R.eturning G.od A.nd S.aviour M.essiah, O.ur R.oyal
G.oddess A.nd S.isterservant M.ary. Let F.ellowship U.nder C.hrist the K.ing and
Orgasm between true believers and as outreach be our true whoreship and evaginalization, in spire.it and in t.rut.h.
28. This is our Way, the Way of Love.
29. Mary and the women gather round Jesus, all disrobed, and shake His hand.
Jesus naked puts His arm around Mary and one other woman on the other side’s
shoulders.
✧✧✧
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